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We are looking for volunteers for the following positions:

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR
ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS COORDINATOR

Enthusiasm more important than experience!
Please call 432-0248 and leave a message!

EDTVTONTON JAZ SOCtEry I c.rd cid
- 1200 ax recept& fE.admkiion

l o r  o n e  / 0 . r .  .  , , , , , , , , , , . . . . . .  $ 3 3 7 . 2 5

_ l re€ .dmLrnon lor  on .  Far  . . . . . . .  $ r3725

membership
Youf Edmonton jaz2 Sodety l.4eftbership
supports a varlett oiactlvltles and ensures thar
the bert of ive laz wll contlnue to have .
home in our ciif well lnto th€ n.!t contury

.  , . , , ,  $ 3 2 0 0
Studonr orsonlor $22 00

O VISA O MASTERCARD O Ch€lue

Acct.No-

Purchase Oate -Erplr/ Dn€ -

Amount paid for memberuhip $_

Amount ofbr deductible domtion $_

Make cheques payable and ma I tol
Edmonton Jd Society
| | Toomf Banks !!4

EdmonronAS T6E 2M2

Bringing the best in live iazz to
Edmonton since 1973$ _

Advanced ti.let sates avaitabte throuqh
Ti.lletman€r ror setect.d shows Lool f.r tha
Ticketnaster Logo by the show descnptjon.
Tjcketmaster sewice charles wi[ apptv.

Edmonton Jaz Societv l,4enber dhcounts are
avaitable at Ticketmaster outlets with valid
membership card. Iicketnaster is unabte to honor
membeG discounts on phone orjntemetode6.

To ensure a spot ptease pi.k up !ou' ti.lets in
advance thouqh Ticletmaster patDns wjth

Ticketmaster tickeb lN HAND wiLtbe ushered to the

ffyou arc a GoLD or SILVER card nember, you
do not need to purchase a ticket for any of our
shows. Your GoLD or SILVER card is Vour ticket.
Even jf the show is soLd out, we alwals have a

No ch6iu hllt be resetoed, cohe earLv for
b€5t stins,



Rockin'Johnny
wilh the Graham Guesl Band

Rockin'Johnny is the stage ram€ of Johiny
Burgin, an up and'coming younq guitaist on the
chjcaso btues scene who witl be makirg his first
appearance in Canada as a headtjner when he
ptays the Yadbjrd Suite on January 19 and 20.

Rockin'Johnny is djff€rent from nrost of the
btues adists \rho have play€d the Yadbird
Sujt€. Ne is young (31), white, and univelsity
educated. But he has impressjve btu€s
credentiatsr two CDs of his own on Chicago's
famed Delmark Labet, as wett as backinq up
other atists on Detma( CDs by Jjmmy Bums,
Jjnmie Lee Robjisoi, Bjg Wheeter, Litite Afthur
Duncan, and TaiL D€gger. He was born ir
Pennsytvania, bui rajsed in 14ississippi and
Souih Carotina; his father Was a stage actor and
fotk nusician. Ne becam€ Rockjr 'Johnny when,
as an 18-year-old student at the Ljniversity of
Chjcago, he became a DJ for the campus radio
staiion and adopted Rockin'Johiny as his on-
air name. At that point, Johnny was ptaying
guitar in a rock-and-rcLl band that played at
ftat parties ard other universjty gjgs. one year
tater, in 1990, he dkcover€d the btues.

Johnny recatLs, Somefdends ofmiretook n,.
out to the West Sjde to see Tait Dlagg€r. He was
incredibtel I'd never seen or heard aMhjng tike
that in my Life, TaiL Dragger was so irtense, hk
music was so raw and powerfut.I was hooked.'

Tail oEgqer (his reat name is Janres Jor€t
is a HowLin'Wotf-style vocatist who is very
poputar in the btack dubs of Chicago, and
eided up ptaying a major rote in Rockin'
Johniy's carc€r. one week after Johnny's first
visit to h€ar him, Tait Dlagger hired Johnry to
pLay rhythn guitar in his band, ard after
seruing two years ptayjig Eddi€ Taytor-styte
bass tines as Tait Dragge/s fiythm suitarist
(and woodsheddjrg att-out in his spaie tjme),
Johnny became iead guitarist in Tail DEgge/s
band. The next two yeaE were witd and
excjiinq. I was ptayins fouf njghts a week, atL
over the West Side and South Side, and earning
$35 a njght. I was ba€ty making a tivjng, but
it was great.' Hk wo* with Tai[ DBgger ted to
Johnny's lerving as bandteader and tead
guitarist for severat other iop chicaso blues
sjngers, notabty Ilary Lane, er-ELmorc James-
sjdemai Rob€ri PLunkett, ard Jimmy B!ms.

By 1996, Jjmmy Burns and The Rockin'
Johniy Band wete regutars at Smokedaddy's,
and Detmark tabet head Bob Koester siqned the
band to a recodjng coitract after hearjng the
band perform one set at smokedaddys. The

resuttjng CD, Jifimy Burn(s Leaving Here
Watking, was gre,Ated wiih acctaim and won
s€verat awards and the praise went foi just to
Jimmy, bui to his powedut backiig band.

Sinc€ then The Rockjn' Johiny Band has
pedorfied at btues fustivals in the U,S. aid
Euope and reteased two CDs oi Detma*, Strdigrt
out af Chicoga 11998) and ltan\ Tenptation
(1999). 0i the first, Johrny sings himsett but
atso has guest vocabsts: Roberi Ptunkett,
Tait DEgger, and sam Lay, 0n the secord CD,
Johnny and the band stand on theif ou,n.

Right now th€ Rochn'Johnny Band is one of
the hottest bands ir Chjcago, Johnnys drummer,
for instance, young Kenry Smith, is ihe firut-cafl
btues drunner in Chicago. Th€ band has had a
weekLy qig for yeaB at Smok€daddys, one of
Chjcago's best'known btlres ctubs, andJohnny ard
his band hav€ pefomed many ti'nes at the
Chjcago Btues FestivaL, both as h€adtiners and
backng up a lange of bLues greats, such as
Pinetop Pefkins, Bjtty BoyArnotd, Jimmy Dawkjns,
and Johnny B. l'4oorc.

Johniy feels he is coming into his own as a
vocatist since he formed his own band in 1997,
and he wiLt be bingjng copies of hi, just,
rcteased third CD, eniitted,{rorc Real Falk BLues,
to Edmonton wjih hjn as proof,

Johnny is excited about his t p to
Edmonton. It is his Canadian debut, and whats
morc, his good friend Jimmy Eurns pLayed the
Yardbird suite wjth the same backing band tast
Janlary and totd him aLlaboutit. "Jimmy raved
about hjs expederce jn Edmonton and the guys
in the band. This is a reaL oppo'tufity for me,
and I want to make sure that aiybody who
comes out won't regrct it."

Yaflhird Suite
on the Inlemet

Ptease visit our brand ne\a site at
ww.vardbirdsuite.conr

our new web sjte was designed and is beins
maintained by Chris Cates

our other existing web siie ihat conhins
historicat infomaiion, as wett as cu'reni

prcglamming, is beinq maintained by
l'4a( de Mofiiqni/ and K€lLoq Witson.

You can fird it at
Ww.ualbeda.calEdmontoq/Jazlyaft ome.htm

Space forthis page wa5 donated by George
Camjchaetof the Unjverjty of Aberta

Computing and Network SeMces.

lnformation on the Yadbird Suit€
prcgrammjng can also be obtained though
ihe main menu on the Edrnonton fteenet,

under Arts and Enteirair ment.

This tjstjnqs are maintain€d
by (ettog Wikon.
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P
D
eters
ruly ltio

Ifs not often that a quatjty jazz qroup
emeqes from the Yukon and jt may be hard
for som€ to fathom that the roth€rn
eaches of our country coutd produce a
young fio that ptays wjth a sophistication
that doesn't match th€ number of years
they've b€en or thk pLaret.

lheir deblt release When oLd il4eets
N€w wjth gu€sts Ingrid Jeisen on trumpet
afd Rick Kitburn on bas, was reteased in
19e9 ard has achieved significant airptay

Jean Beaudet ltio
IlontieaL pianist J€an Beaudet js an

jmpressionistjc styList with a strcfg foot ir thejazz
iradition. He springs fiom the wett of Bitt Evans,
with a sensitive touch combined \aith tight swins,
Everf, note is speciaL tor Beaudet, as he pick ihen
with d€ticacy. He is €minentty a(essibt€ and
invjtes his audieic€ ifto a wortd of magicat
momentr, So said the AtlMusic GLrid€ toJaz ontire
review of Beaudefs 1999 reLease Ei Coicerl,

Hjs earti€st tisiening irfllences were oscar
Pet€rson and Thetonious llonk afthough his ptayjng
do€s rot g€neElty resembte llonks sq/t€. other
nusicat inspi|ations for Eeaudet jnctude
James P. Johison, Ahmad Jamal, Herbie l]ancock,
Palt Btey, Tony Wjttjams, John Colt6ne,
Wayre Shoiler and Art Tatum - ceiraifLy a vaned
tist of ptaye6. In faci, Geoff Chapman ofihe Gtobe
and Mait descnbes Jeant plryirg as ... a much
touqher version of Eitt Evans afd Ahmad Jamat
spiced by the bdo of Bud Powett.,, .

Hk carcer strekhes back to the 1970s and
irctudes travet around ihe wo d ptaying wjth
many wett-known Canadian musjcians inctuding
Jane Bunnett, Don Thompson and Netson Symonds.
Besides his owi two Cos, he has r€corded with
many of ouebect finest jazz musicians. A
fascinating offshoot of Beaudet's musicaL careei n
the sigrificant number of composjtjors and fitm
scores he has been invotv€d with over the past

Joinjrs Jeai EeaLrdet for hjs peformanc€ at th€
Yadbnd suite wi[ be Addan Vedady on bass and
MichelLamberton drums (who appeared in Edmonton
in 0dober with the Frdncois Carier Trio).

ls jazz journatjst Mark l,litter sajd in 1999,
"Th€res surety not a finer piano trio in the

a'rd sates asos Carada. In fact, it has
probabty sotd more copjes in Canada thaf most
otherjazz CDs €teased in the tast year or so.

The trio wiLt be makirq then fint appea€nce
at the Yardbid suite and witt b€ adding Ctirton
Ryder on bas for this perfornrance.

Att thrce memberc of the group, J€sse P€ters
on pjano and vocab, calotine orrry on vocals and
Craeme Peters on drums, were€kedand nusicalty
thin€d in Whitehorse and have consistentty won
awads and schoLarships. The irio was formed ii
1998andihey have ptay€d across Canadain dubs,
conceirs and or ietevision.

They appeat to a broad aldience, ftonr
reasoned jazzers to new jazz tistereE, from
teens to seniors. The audience response is
consistent - great fLrn, gr€at energy " a great
evert. Corsjder that thejr Sept€fiber gig at the

Top '0 The Senator was a tremerdous success.
A youns jazz srolp has to be ext€mety
impressjve to merit a week-tong stay ai
Iorcnto's premier jazz vefue.

Iftheir CD is any irdjcatjor, you can expect
to hear standads such as fly l4e to the l4oon,
Sunnertine, Fevet and so on performed in a
ln ique way as wet t  as a sampt ins of  or ig inat
mate at conposed by Jesse Peteis.

As or€ fan recentty said, 'I'd go anywheie
to sp€nd a f€w hours tist€njng to these threel'

This concert is suppoted in part by FACToR
aid by the governnrent of th€ Yukon Territory.

t7 Jesse Peien - oiano .nd vocah

@ I !i,+,*"[?illj,:jirt

Dave Bahcock Quailet
This Fr iday mafks the retLrn of  saxophonist

Dave Eabcock and his Quatet to the Yardbird Suite.
A-dr€nces across wesrern Canada are fa'nitiar wrh his
exptoits as a bandteader, sideman or studjo musjcjan
with some of Edmontons finest sroups. f€ p€formed
at the Suite with Fai Tuesday in June and was
band eade'  fo  b lues r rge-  t ink la \b i ,  in  SFprenbe.
Babcoct !  awa'd f r i - - r9 9 'orp I 'e  J ,  rp 0 r 'e{ r ra
has atso perfornred at lhe Yardbjrd in years past.

T l '  f i re  drou d he , j l l  bF Laru" i -S f '  q .a l rer .
which has been pLaying reguta y since the spnng of
2000. Th; Iineup jnctudes three quys who need no
jntrcduction, Lyte f4otzan or drLrms, Chris Ardrew on
keyboards and Jim H€ad on guitar. The qroup's
instrumentation and sound is somewhat reminiscent of
' t "  d 'ophonF dnd o gdr  ,onbo o ' lhe e. r ty  605 b--
wiih a more cortempoGry apprcach. Bujti ffom ihe
drurs -p,  I 'e i  n .  rc  :  l .e .v i ly  g 'oovp or  en ed wi l l -
to ls  of  -oon fo ' iap-ov 'sar ion.  lL le ,ep?to i ,e wl l
'eatu-e soae oiqinct (onposirions f'oa Dave as seu
.s ihe"  la ,e on sore a 'e q-oovei  c .ass i (s  i  rhe
'nF* , .  hool"  \ ry le.  Don' r  r  \  d  r ig  I  o l  q ,Fal  n . ,n
from this excjtjng grcupl

li'licheL Lambert - daims
Jim fead sujtar
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Ihe Joe laBaftera Quailet
Featuting Pete Christlieb
$rilh special guesls Senat0t Tommy Banks and Mike Lenl

Thore of  Vo!  wl ro wcrc for t !nare e rou!h to
hear Pal  and Joe LdBafbera lan yerr  reNen|er
wet t$hat  a qreai  eveninq of  nusi .  i t  t ras and
what  a reni r l iabte dt rDner Joe is .  As a resut t
of  the succc$ of  that  e lenin! l  we have in l i tod
Joe ba.< to t l re  sui te to head !p a lua tc t
feat l inq the qreat  Pete Chr int ieb o i  ienor .

As nan!  or  you wi t l  know, Joe ws i re
drunms of  choice for  lhe tast  grcat  Bi t t  Evan5
Trro.0fJo€,  Bi t ln id,  he is  a lop solo in ard he
does thc r igr t  th ing a i  the r iq l r t  t inre.  Hc ha5
gone .n io pta! vith man! of the top ou5i.ian5
arol t rd the uof td such as J im Hat t ,  P l r i l  Woods,
At  Farnrer  Ar t  Pepper,  Jorr  Sconetd a id

For those of us who have foltowed tris nusic
over the !ear, iiis 5urpnsing tha! Pete Christtieb
is  not  a househotd nam€, posibty because,  t ike
oilreu he uras burdened wiih the Wesi coast
tabet t l ra i  su! lgested a coot ,  e l rereat  approach
to imprcviniion. Far from the truth, as Pete
has atways beef  one of  the most  powerfut
soloists in any styte. Hjs btisiering tines,
especiat ty  on up- tempo iumbets,  are red hot ,
white he can atso ptay effecUv€ btues and
nifing baltads. You hav€ probabty att heard
Peie withoui reatizinq it, as he is a ntrt catt
s tudio mls ic iar  in  L.A.  and was a nrenrb* of the
Tonr!ht Show bard during ihe Carson yeaE. He
has ptayed in the bi! band5 of Wood! Neman

and Lol is  Bet ts0 i  and hd coni inued a NUsi .a l
re lat iornr ip wi th Bet tson to th is  d.y .

Ii yo! are not yel convinced to attefd,
co Nder lhir. Wher we approa.hed 5enat0r Eanks
to a5[  h in]  l .  onceagain acco panyJoe addinq
tr€ addi i ionat  incent ivc of  ptay in!  d i th  Pete,
Tommy cnthusiani .at ty  made t ine i r  h is  busy
scheduLeio make sure he coutd be a par tof th is
evenl. It you wer€ tlrere tasi year you wilt
renernb€f  what  a net tar  per fornra ice he

Speaking af  s tet tar  per fo imarces,  Mike Leni
wi t t  be jo i r i rg  Lhe qroup agajr  t r is  !ear .
Atways a fi6t .lroice bassist for us and nafy
others, ee are tooking foruafd to another
evei ing of  manerfut  bas ptay inq.

So,  i fyou t ike s l ra ightahead,  swinqinqjarz,

Joe LaBarbera - drums
Pet€ Chnsdieb lenor  sax

F R I & S A T . F E B R U A R Y 2 & 3
D00RS 8PM . SHow gPM MEMBERS $16lGUEsTs $20
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Russell Malone Ouanet
RusseLt llatone is one of todays mon prcminent

jaz qujtaristi. He made his name spending sevetrL
y€ars worhns with Jimmy Smiih in the l2te '80s,
Hany Connick ir. in the earty'90s and Diana |(r"tt in
the mid 90s. Yet it is as a Leader of his own quartet
that his bnliart and scitins ptayjns is mo5t

Edmonton audjenc€s hav€ seen Russett perfonn
with Diana KnLt on nor€ than one occasion. Ne ako
brcuqht his quadet to the 1999 Jaz City
int€mationaL l'lusic Festivat. This pedomance witt be
his fr|st as a Leader at ihe Yardbnd suite.

Crcwing up jn Ceorgia, l4atone basicatty
taught hinsetf the suitar by tisiening to guitar
greats such as Wes Montgom€ry, Django Reinhardl
Chadie Chfistian and George Benson anonglt
otherc. He also absorbed the music ofcha ie Pa €r,
Lester Young and Don Syas. And, of course, he
nErri..d :.d nd*i.!rl

He noved to New Yo about ten yea6 ago and
from ther€ hjs car€er has laken off to the point wherc
he was named Jaz Guitarist of ihe Year in ihe TaLent
DeseMng Wid€r R€cognition caiegory of the 1999

His current VeM reLease look l{ho3 He€ is his
fifth as a teadeL Russetl rccorded it with hjs tounns
quartei, the same qroup which witt be peftming
wjth him at the Yadbird Suite - Anthony Wonsey on
piano, Rjchie Coods on bass and Byron Landham on
druns. Matone sayr 'r rcafty enjoy pedormins M'th
ihese quys. It mak€s a biq ditrer€nce €cordjng \4jtn
the guys you've been iourinq with. You ptay music
tog€thef, you eat together, you hang out. It makes
fot a v€ry comfortabte rEcording erperience,'

Matone has emeqed as the prce'nin€nt guitanrt
pLying the jaz indition. seeing him in penon wi[
prllide the tutt impaci of his authontati!€ technique
and history-spanning comnrand of jaz jdioms. His
playing i! based on a deep apprcciation and
undeBtandjng of jaz hjriory and quita qenE!. His
affiniv tu the gr€at American songbook and knack br
bming up lesseFknown standads ha!€ hetped Matone
dev€top hh o\,vn compositionat and ardnging shus.

However, hjs g€atest strcnqth may lie in his
abilibt to convey the sheerjay and passion he feeb fol
the music he makes. "Wh€n I get up on the bandrtand,
I erude a tot ofjay when I p4," he says. 'Im jurt as
serious aboul the music as anybody else. But I'm
having fun, nanlThis musicis aboutjoylIfs about a
whote tot of things. AtL of the €motions shoutd come

lvith hjs smooth.toned, bLues-ting€d pliying
teading the way fot his quaft€t, Russell Malone will
confim his status as the tust acco'npthhed and
exciiinq guitlrist jn the modern mainstream when he
iakes to the Yardbjrd Sujte stage tof what wiLt no
doubt be a highlight e!€nttoraLtjaz guihr tovets,

lhis event was nade postible with genercus
support lnn the Wollace-Reade/s Digest Fund
thftugh the llestem Jozz Ptesentes fletwo*,

latin music
dance party with
Iilo Paiz & Bisasa

Born in Elsatvador to a fdmity with a Lorg tine
of pbfessionat musiciarg, at the age of 7 years,
Tilo started ptaying the madnba. A ghduate of
the Music a1ld Art School of ElsaLvador, he spent
yeaE pLaying with many poputar musicat groups
jn South, Centrat and Nofth Amerjca (incLudjng
Ca os Santana), \,hich gave Tito not orly an
extensive amourt of pedo rinq expedence, but
atso a strong knowLedge of theoiy and pndice.

A bqe part of Tib's popubfity exbnds ftom hjs
abiliv to use this knowl€dge to create a successtut
metding and tusjon with who'never he comes into
contacL A warn, charismatic, highty eneqetic and
ghtled teacher and mentor, Tito s murical
perbrnances and woiGhops a€ eclechq eneqjing,
stimulating, and downfight tun.

See how this exirdodinairE timbaList and
percussionist can turn a cotd February Saturday
irto a hot right of Latin soLrnds.

Tilo Paiz - timbates, percussioi, drums
so€ida - vocals

Fido Cerezo - piano
Rod Bejtman - gujtar
Stennie Noet - djjmbe, percussion
CuiLtemo Vatte - consas

RusseLL Matone - guitar
Anthony Wonsey - piano
Richi€ Goods - bais
gyfon Landhan - drums
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ItiO llaUid Paftet wirh speciarsuost Richard underhitl
JAZZ SERIES

Atthough both DaMd Pa*er and his speciat
guen, Richdd Underhjtl" were founding members
of canada's tesendar] bop rapjaz qroup The
shlffle Demons and perJorm-"d logether in that
qrcup tor ten y€a6, you wont be hearing any of
that baid!'qrcates! hits whei lrio David Pa er
witlr speciat gued Richft UnderhitL tak€ ta the

A native of Nova Scotia, %rker moved to

Toronto in 1983 aird formed lhe shuffle Demons
the rext year Five rccordinqs, rumerous videos
afd many touE lotlowed ov€r the n€xt ten years.
In 1995, he moved to th€ o!€b€c Ciiy arca wher€
h€ has immerced hinrsetfin llre Local music (€fe.
''Ifs kind of a smatt but ctosety krit communiry of
ptayets, he says. "Everlbody ptays in ev€rybody
elses bard. i reatiz€d I had played jir 10 bands
h€re. I tjke that variety. B€sides thejazz tno, he
also teads his own cettiy'cajur group Jiss !p.

Tno David Park€r cuneitty has one CD ufderitr
b€u catted lre Bl&e |to[ They wilt be recordins a

new djsc jn earty January with Richard Urd€rlritl.
David hop€s to have that recordjnq avaitabte by
the time h€ r€aches tlre Yadbird Suite.

Ihe Slue l4olltuatures Parke/s robust, muscutar
saxophone sound in a number of adventurous
origjnals ihat stay dose to the post bop hadjtion
as w€tt as his arcngements of standards that de
irnovative and l1€sh. Think of the stl'les of
Sonny Rottifs, Johf Cottrafe afd George Adans
and it wittqive you some jd€a whatto expect when

Lons !ime cotlaborator Richard Underhitt has
been add€d to th€ trio d a sp€ciat gu€st for ihk
Canada Councittour Besides his invotv€m€ni wiih
The Shulfl€ D€mons, Und€rhitt has worked with a
Wlro's Who of musicians lnctuding Doctor John,

Btue Rod€o. Johnny Favounle, I4otLy Johnson and

The olher two nrembeA of David Parke/s
work i fq t r io ,  Pierre Cote on bas and
Raynald Drcuin on drums, djimbe aid steetpans,
are both wetlkfown in the Province of Qu€bec.
Ihis witlbe ar opportuniq, forthem to shaie their

taterts with the r€st of
I h c h d r . o q (  f h e . ^  n r . /

,d;;ffi

David Parler - saxophones
Richard Llndohitl !a\oohoi6

Rayiatd Drcuin - drums, djimbe steel pans

FRIDAY. FEBRUAW 23
DOORS 8PM . SHOW 9PM
MEMSERS S7/GUESTS $I I

---tl-ffixdaaarzal
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AT A GLANCE
ALL SHO\^/S BEGIN AT gPM UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED

ROCKIN'
JOHNNY

FRI & SAT ' IAN 19-20

FEBRUARY
FRt & SAr

JOE LABARBERA
AND

PETE CHRISTLIEE

. FEB 2.3

4

I I

M*t'Hf
FRI .  FEB 9

RISASA

SAT . FEB IO

Ttto PAtz
AND

t l

t 2 t 4 t 5 KENT' . JSANGSTER

l a). 
qu,qnrer

FRI .  FEa 16
HJliHI

SAT . FEB 17

t 8

t9t26 2U2A 22

F R I .  F E B  2 3

BRETT
MIIES

SAT . FEB 2'

2S

Tributei
QUARTETi

LISA OTEY (blues)i
sT. ATBERT JAZZ BAND;

CARN ATTEMANO QUTNTET

P.l. PERRY (Annual Charlie Parker
FRANCOIS BOURASSA

During the show, please turn o{f your cell phones and pagers.
lfyou need to talk --remembel that other patrons cami to LISTEI'I t6 the performance.


